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Small-Boat Harbor Project
Legislation for Los Angeles* The district, according to

County authority to create a 
beach small-boat harbor district 
will be presented to the Janu

lature.
Chairman Raymond V. Darby 

of the board of supervisors, In 
making the announcement said 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
and other county area asembly- 
men have pledged support to 
the proposal

Darby, would build yacht har 
bors such as the one proposed 
at Portuguese Bend and under 
take maJorlfclmprovementB- at 
public beaches.

Bonds would be issued by the 
district to finance the develop

Building Industry. Designs Plans 
For Lower Cost, Quality Homes

Nationally known architects- 'them pre-packaged: The parts
and engineers are completing

retired by revenues derived from 
operation of the facilities, Darby 
said.

A TIP SANTA
...FOR 27 YEARS ... TORRANCE FOLKS 
HAVE FILLED THEIR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING LIST AT LEVY'S

lEIFf-TIE STORE OF
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USEFUL, PRACTICAL

Christmas Gifts
Id-

pecial"y Arrow Tie.V Wo 
nover heard of one, did .

$f $J50 $2

WOOL AND 
PART WWL SOCKS
ceptable. Hero at Levy'* 
you will find a really BIG 
selection of the beat!

any time . . . Sport Jacket. 
ar* good in California. A great 
gift ideal

S(}95 to $1695

Leather

COATS
If he doesn't have

LARGE SELECTION 
MEN'S

UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS & DRAWERS

10, 25, 33i, 50 
and 100% Wool!

Complete Departments
———— FOR ——— -

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS! THINGS THAT
THEY NEED AND WANT - - HERE ARE

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

—Coat. — Sweater. —Shirt. —Leather Jacket.

—Shoe. — Drei.e. — Slack. — Skirt. 
Shop at Levy', for Better Quality for Lti.l

for an Industry-engineered hous 
ing program being designed to 
bring substantial savings in 
building costs, Tyler S. Rogers, 
president of the Producers' 
Council, national organization of 
building product manufacturers, 
announced today.

'These homes are being de 
veloped Jointly by the Council 
and the National Retail Lumber 
Dealers' Association," RogeVs 
said. "They will be presented 
to the public as one of Indus 
try's answer* to the demand for 
quality homes at reduced cost. 
Work has been under way for 
more than six months.

"The savings will result from 
'conomy in design and from 

standardization, precutting and 
izing, and more efficient assem 

bly of the parts which make up 
the home and can be realized 
whether the dwellings are built 
one or 1000 at a time. The 
lornes will in no sense be stan 
dardized because each basic die- 
sigh Can be built with a wide 
variety of treatments so far as 
external and interior appearance 
a/id detail are concerned. Several 
variations In floor plans will be

.NO STRINGS 
NO GAGS

We've Cot 9Emt

NYLON
(51 GAUGE)

SILK
(EXTRA QUALITY)

HOSIERY
Women's Smart

SWEATERS 
$098ovor style, 

and ahort

Wool Sweat- 
iw amart alip* 
rith both long

courae, the hew weave, 
.he like, ao well in dozen, 
of bright color.! A-.fine 
••lection of a fine gift... 
a find at Levy1!!

up
Luxurious ROBES
For the ladies. Choice of quilted 
satin, flannel and others. Priced 
from 

$795 to $2250

She Wants 
One of
Levy***

LOVELY
HANDBAGS

Name ui the v 
won't troa.ure a li 
bag for Chri.tmi 
ju.t can'tl E.pe

and patanta you 
Levy', today! May 
you? 5 up

DEPARTMENT STORE
i:te7-i:,i:i Sar.ori Ave. Torraiiee

. ..... .    
'The first industry engfrieereii" 

houses .will contain -one, two, ;or 
three bedrooms, kitchen,' bath, 
and.' living room, plus other 
usual conveniences. They repre 
sent a carefully studied effort to 
provide veterans and others with 
thoroughly liveable and comfort 
able houses- at a cost lower than 
is attainable by customary 
methods of building homes of 
the same size and quality". This 
Is in no sense prefabricated 
housing, but homes built by the 
orthodox factors -of the industry 
  the manufacturers, dealers 
and contractors.

"When the houses have been 
completely designed and engi 
neered, manufacturers will be 
able to provide all of the compo 
nent parts In sizes which w4Il 
fit into the houses with little 
or no waste of time and ma 
terials in assembly. It is antic!-, 
pated that some major units, 
such' as bathrooms, kitchens, 
and heating units may be es 
pecially designed for the engi 
neered houses in cases where 
existing lines do not fit.

"Manufacturers will be able to 
provide the exact number or 
quantity of pipes, board* hails, 
bricks, insulating materials, win-/ 
dows, doors, hardware; and 
other items such as kitchen, 
bathroom or heating equipment 
in special packages or assort 
ments, engineered or built to the 
exact requirements of the house.

"The outstandingly new aspect 
of industry engineered housing 
Is that it brings together a large 
number of money-saving ideas 
which have been developed and 
thoroughly tested in the past 
but which have not been com 
bined' into a workable plan.

"In addition to saving time 
and labor by reducing the 
amount of costly cutting and 
fitting on the site, the plan will 
bring further savings in the 
form of greater mass production 
in manufacture, lower inventor 
ies for manufacturers and ma 
terials .dealers, and lower cost 
of assembling and distributing 
the 'hundreds of parts needed 
for a complete home.

"Dealers will save money In 
buying, handling, and distribut 
ing the standard parts, many of

can be kept continuously 
stoeh and can be delivered to 
the building site on short notice, 
thus avoiding costly delays In 
construction.

"Owners or builders will be 
able to add further conveniences 
tb the houses in any way they 
wish and still retain all of the 
savings Inherent In the basic 
plans.

"No estimates- of the total 
savings have yet been made.

"It is anticipated that plans 
and specifications will be com-1 
plete by the end of this year 
and that manufacturers will re 
quire several additional month 
to adapt their individual pro 
ucts to the engineered house.

"Complete details will be ma< 
available to the entire bulldin 
ndustry and to the public 

soon as the engineering is com 
plete. Every building produc 
manufacturer, materials deale 
and builder will be free to ui 
Ize the plan in any way 

sees fit

Watch Animals 
For Ringworms

Parents are advised by D 
ftoy O. Gilbert, Los Angel' 
County health officer, to kee 
a. close check on household pets 
"ollowlng reports that rlngwoi 
s prevalent in some sections 
he county.

Dogs and cats are especial! 
lusceptlble to ringworm and car 

pass the Infection on to hi 
mans. Dr. Gilbert' said. Cat ring 
worm is particularly resistant t 
reatment when it Infects th 

scalp of children. 
Children should not exchang 

oilct articles or wearing a] 
parel, the health officer said. : 
hlldren are infected with th 
oln-slzed red   patches typical o 
Ingworm, a physician should b 
onsulted or they may recel1 
reatment at the Torrance healt 
enter. They are excluded froi 
chool until the disease Is un 
[cr control.

€MITA 
•1EATRE

NOW PLtlTLNU—«NP» SAT.
Cont. Show Friday from « P.M. 
Itartant Hlanwjrrk - V«n Hrflln
"Strange Love of 

Martha Ivors"
——— AIM ————

PVrridlr Hteimrt - JnR» l'rrlM*r

"High School Hero"
ten., MM., ifcr*., IM». n-a-*i 

com. Sunday from 1 r.M: 
Joto. IxNttr - L*n«r» Aubort
"W«* of Mfcnte 

Cristo"
—— Abo ——

Johnny \VitlMnitillM-
Virginia lirrr

"Swamp Fire"
ATTENTION—. 

ALL YOU. KIDDIES! 
Don't Miss the Big 
ALL FUN SHOW

at This Theatre 
Fri.. Dec. 27,- at 12:30 P.M.

Ilo, Olflc. OMH. 11 iW> A.M.
10 Cartoons PLUS Two
EXTRA Funny Comedies

Two Hourt of Hilarious Fun!
AdmlMlon. Children «0o

RAN T*| IfORRANC
rHEATREJLrl * H E A T R.

NOH—liNIW HATUIIUAV
JOII.V (MHPIKMI 

KKAl.lUrVF, FITZGKIIALD In
"NOBODY LIVES 

FOREVER"
—— Ami —— 

Wrrurr tltrnry, Aiuic J?rr~n**
"STEP BY STEP"

SUN. - MOW. - TUES. 
OAKY COOPHIt In

"HER WEDDING NIGHT"

LAST TI.MIvS TOUAV-

"Don't Gamble With
Strangers" 

"BeJow the Deadline"
Mil DAY AND HATUKDAY 

Kddlr D«in, IbMror Atri In

'Colorado Serenade'
la Color 

Klrtw (Irani, Puur Knltlil In

"Gunman's Code"
8TAUT8 HUNUAV — 5 DAYS 

IlKMINUWAY'H

Earphones for the Hard of H«aring Crying Roomt for Children
~ —— NOW ———

"Sister Kenny"
——— AUo ——

"Wild Beauty"

- MOW. - TUKU,

"Till the End of 
Time"

—— Anil ——"

"Spook Busters"
NI'N. - .WON. - Tl'KM.

"Stella Dallas"

"HerWed"dinq 
Night"

"Boys Ranch"
——— AU. ———

"Faithful in My 
Fashion"

30% *
All-Leather 4«%OC

LUGGAGE. .... . .fromlZ95
All-Leather

DOLL
Child's - ' '

TABLE AND 2 CHAIRS'. . . . 
ELECTRIC IRONS . .... . . J65
Rubber Tired ^'»mnr I
TRICYCLES .:....... 1995 C
11.50 CHEMISTRY* SET. . . . 8.95
6,45 MICROSCOPE SET. ..,.4.49

Special!
DOLL Fl ItMTI Hi:

MICKEY MOUSE SLATE
SEWING SET
CIRCUS SET

PERC,AJD.E DOLLS

Special.8
JURY FORM

TICK TOCK BOX
WOODEN CIRCUS SETS

STUFFED 41WMAL&
' Warden Wagon*

KtMb» PUUL TRAIN SET 
WHMft 1»S$ GAME

DART* GATOE
PLASTIC TEA SET*

LOADING TRACTORS
DUCK PINS 

BASKET WEAVING SET

DK abiTXR PAINT SET
AITCHEKY SET
TEDDY. REARS

PERCAEE DOEES
POVrNDING PEG TA11IJK
DOCTOR & NURSE.

Iloldrn, Uev»rlr glni
"Little Miss Big"

Let Us Inspect
Your Brakes 

N«» Ckurtf

Marcelina and Crayani — Torrance


